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Tangier, k a y i S ; 

•̂"Se ÆigM inff fat, the Moots brOugbiTwo 
Guns to heir upon Henrietta Forti tbe 
one a Three, the other a Six pounder; that 
day they plated fever al Shot in tbe Fort, 
and the next, made so great a breach 

in it, that cur Men ciUed that tight to Charles Fort, 
tnd tali them, thit by reason of the faii Breach, end ths 
Enemies Mine being under them, they could Defend it 
no longer, Vponwhich, our Governor, tbe Earl of 
Inchiquin, called a Council of War, where it was judg
ed impostible to relieve thesaid Fort, and it was thought 
ft,since the MoorS had opened a wty ofCtrrespondtnte 
•with us, bypltgs. to offer them to quit it, upon Condi-

•tion, the Men might be at liberty tareturn hither; but the 
Alcayde would only promise them their Lives, and tbat 
they might be afterwards Redeemed. Tbe Twelfth at 
night, CiptiinSt. \ohntj by tf>e belp of tbe Speaking 
Trumpet, ciUedtous, md let us know, that tbe Enemy 
approached fa fist with Three fevenl Mines on tbe 
East, North, and South side of tie Fort, thot it was not 
to be defended, and desired an tstistmee from hence, 
to favour their Retreat, being rejoived to blow top the 
Port, andto Fight tbeir way through tbe Enemy, -which 
V>IS agreed stould be executed the Fourteenth, about Se- -
ven in tbe morning; and in a Council of War it hit Re* 
solved, tbit a Party ofa%oMenstould atthe sometime 
Sally out,andadvance to the Enemies Line ta meet them, 
being divided into Ftve fevenl fodies, the Forlorn, con}-
fisting of 72 Men, Commanded by Opt.Humcs, of my 
Lard Dumbarton's Regiment, the Main Body by Major 
Boynton.-Opr. John £iles, Capt. Qcorge Wingfield, 
and Capt. Elf; the Reserve by Capt, Monefeife, and 
Capt. Barber, besides two other small Patties, Com
manded by Capt. Lesly, and Zf. Clarke. The time ap
pointed being come, the whale Garrison of Charles Fort 
(hiving first spiked the Great Guns,which were Twel-be, 
ttndtfedged Bills into them, broken the Arms they did 
not use, pvi tbe Ammunition into the Countermine" they 
bid mtde, and hid their Triin for the Firing it,) Sally*, 
tdaut, indwith great Bravery, and in very goad Or
der, advanced to the Enemies Trench (Capt. St. Johns 
leading the Fan, smith aP as ty of Firelocks and Grena
diers, andCapt,TK\awhy bringing up tbe P\£dr) and 
beat them out of thot, and their Second Trench^ M 
greatsiadghter, and the whole Party got to the Third 
Trench, which being at least Twelve Foot deep, it was 
very difficult fat ay of our People to get out, and none 
could, but by helping one another; Capt. St. Johns 
! M S one bf the first that got over, -who immedlaUlyfaced 
about, andgave all the assistance be could to those tbat 

sollars ed; besides himself {who wai wounded in the Shoul
der) Lieuttnant Clause, md Ensign Roberts (the-
ferfonthit set fire WtheTrainwHcb he did not, tiU the, 
rvhole Party was advanced to tbe Fitfi Ttcnch) and forty 
four Soldiers got over, md mtde their Retreat in a Bo
ds to the sown, havitlg been weeivid at tlie ffw\&i 

Capi. Humes; who Cbmmandedolir advtnced Party,and 
stewedgreot Conduit md Courage, standing several 
Charges-of the Enemies Horse, through the- Gaptbtf 
bad made-in dur Lines of Communication, which bit 
proved of-iiery greit use ta1us; ondvbh'entht aSion his 
over, and he wis upon hii Retreat K-o the Main Boif^ 
One of the Moors chiefest Command/Irs', Charged Capt. 
Humes in ths Rear of his Party, and overtiirew hint; 
but bis Bar fe filling with him at the fame time, he wis 
immediately killed by A Genikmm that was near the 
Captain, wbo brought off his Party tit-oerf gobtl Ordsk 
Fourteen of the Men as Charles Fdrt, fuere ttfen a-. 
live by the Moors in the deep Trench-, ind 110 -we-fe 
stain, amongst whom was Capt. TMawny, <r Peffonfof 
bis Loyalty md Courage, tobe vety muth lamented: of 
those that Sallied out of tbe Town, Fifteen" were killed, 
md several wounded, ttmOng which lattSr were Capi. 
Humes, Capi. Monereife, Capt. Ely, and Lieutenant 
Bayly, the latter Mortally. Dur ing this ASion, Vice-
Admiral Herbert lay with his Slodp, and several Bodti 
of tbe Fleet} as near the Share at he could, to £ive thi 
Enemy a Diiiersian, and to favour the Retreat of Thii:* 
teen Men that here in a small Redoubt neir Whitby* 
but these tame off but one Mm Cdndthe-fest afterwards 
surrendred themselves t) .TheMoef^were-verythick.on 
tbat side, and without doubt, riMtltd" considerable doo
mage; some Stamen wsre wounded, and- Mr% Wraf, 2 
hopeful young Vemlemon was kjMH.""- Tbrde Bt fodr 
bouts after ? the Alcayde*- fit to effefUs Hbeitf is' 
bury tht Dead, which wat performei tbe next day. The 
thirteenth at night, Henrietta Fart Surrendred, ant 
tbe next morning, the Enemy sprung their Mines Under 
it, and blew it Up: Tbe Fifteenth, -we perceived thi 
Enemy to bsmakjng a fmiH Batter} tn the fide bf the 
Bill, between Charles and Pontf fbrts,from whence' 
they began toFite thenext dayfthougbthey discontinued 
-the Seventeenth, but that night as well dstbeSlxtecntVi 
they were carrying on a Line between Monmouth dnl 
York Potts, to theet, iswefuppefei, with another LiU 
they are carrying on the West side of Norwoods i*"tf-
dotibt, and Pole Fort; ant inthe night, tbey Palifadoed 
in a place of Ames, lined with Fiagats and Earth, tip* 
on tbe Hill, between ]atnci and Monmotith Rgdoubtfi 
within our old Line-

. Spire;fune io.The*/th instant t hc Baron deMiM* 
clar came hither from* the Camp at Zandaw, whieft 
we cannot learn the occasion -of. In tht tnerita* 
time, people" arc foil of fear"*,tci fee the French* 
Troops increase daily in our Neighborhood; "Ifltt 
tha t they are sapplyed with Gteat Cannon,- and1 o* 
ther things necessary for the Attacking some place'* 
I t is believed by many, thatfinct the Govcrnoi" of 
Falkenburg has reftifed td deliver « p thc- -Castle tip-" 
on their Summons-, they-will "Jesiege-tt; but others" 
appfchehd, their Design* ate upon lome more-* Jm** 
porrarit places* on the Rhine. Th t Rep&rt that was' 
spread ahrc-atfi pf tlre'r-hasting possessed^thetnseltesi 
of the City of Worms, proves a mistake, and its h o 
ped, such a r e wil! be taken if they hate a*n'y,-a-f 
ttM pre"?tjnt ii* 

Btajstlt 
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frustebjfune it}. Yesterday we received our Spa- I Resolution. And we arc told by Lctteis ftomJisa-
ttisti Letters, and by them we understand, that an muer, that thc said. Prin 
Earaoidinary Courier had been dispatched hither 
by Sea, who is not yet arrived -till-hc does, bis Ex
cellency will not begin his journey for -̂Kro-Tpand 
Flanders. These Letters tell us that the difference* 
•aM ŝeB-bctween-thc-Prench and the-Spaniardsonthe 
Fi ontiers, would be amicably composed; and that 
thc King of Spain had likewise resolved to give the 
Ft-****'̂ lati-ifacti«*"*r-ttp**irthe Gomplaints they-had 
madcagainst thc "^ajcjrkins, to-prevent all occasions i 
of a Rupture between thi Two Crowns. And that 

vQrders- were givea for the railing afooo Men, sor 
tfecruiriag thc Spanish Regiments in the Service of 
.athele Cpuntreys. Don Bernardo de Salinas, is to go 
for Dminitk., with the Character of Envoye 
E^fracirdinarj from thc Crowfl of Spain* Wchavtj, 
Advice, that theCouM i'Sfttce wasarrived with 

"EleyenJVIen os' War at Lisbonne; andthat Monsieur 
jlc fhastetrMuttffVi with Hve ipore on. that Coast* 
the JSirst, a> was rcpoi"ted, being hound for the West-
tlpdies, and the Latter having Orders to goc and 
lye before Silly. 

Amsterdam", fune 1%. The French Amta(sador,.tlie 
.Count ÆAvaux has qcc--*, "making a turn in Forth 
fiollon&,and isnowreturnedagain tothc /̂a»j«t?,from 
whe c-cc we have an Account, that the Two Spanilh 
Mjni stars, the Marquis <se Bourgommcro, and Don 
'Balthazar-de- PUSH Mayor, were gone to meet the 
prince qf Orange in Gelderland, thc former having 
jahis Conferences wjth the Ministers of this State.as 
^vell as those of thc Ernperor, and several Princes of 
$hc Empire, commuqicated to {hem, ."heRefoJutir-
x«\s the K«ig as England has taken, for the preser
ving .the Peace and Tranquilky -of Christendom, 
•fuheih most people think to be at present-in great 
ganger of b«ing disturbed, though die Ftench Am-
iasiadorherc, endcAvouWopwswadcusto believe 
ajthcÆontpary. 

ftagiK, state * $rTMs morning the Marquis de 
fourgonunero, accompanied with Don Balthazar 4c 
Fucn aWiyor, Envoye Extraordinary from theCrown 
pf spam, went hence to wait upon -the Prince of 
Qrmge at Dyers* \ he has had several Conferences 
•jhis last """celt, withthe Pensioner. Fogfl, • Weare 
informed, that she French Ambassador has lately on 
several^jeeasions, declared, That the KinghisMa-
"kr, has not any design to disturb the Peace which 
Christendom at present «njoys s bur, tbat be was rcr 
•solved co 4o hi*nself Right, by taking poileffion of 
those places in the Spanist-Netheriandn which lie 
thought did belong tohim; And that as far his pre*-
tension tothe Title of Dukeof Burgundy, he Jia** 
ped tbe -States would not concern themselves in 
it; and that the Crown of Spaa wouldgive him the 
tame satisfaction, they had formerly in the like 
cafe, giyenthe Kingof Portugal. The last week dy
ed here thc Heer Spronfett, one of the Two Greffi-
ers of the States-General, who in consideration of 
the Eminent Services-of the Heer Fagei (JfJ-rother 
to the Pensioner ) the other GrefScr, have refol-
ved, Dhi\t that Office fliall for the future, be only 
executed by him, The King o f Denmark, having 
g pretension of a-joc-oo Crowns, npon thcCountrcy 
of Etnbdeu, andsecipingrcsuivedtoicihligetihcm by 
Force to-satisfy it; the Princes of the-House of Lit* 
uenburg have appointed a day to meet at Bursdorf, 
to consist! together, what measures they should 
take, in case the Kipg ofPenmark. goes on ia that 

said. Princes have feed upon ano
ther day, to meet-- st Brunswick^, to resolve what 
Answer to give to the Overtures made to them by 
Sir Gabriel Sylvius, the King of Englanis Minister, 
which it's believed, will be agreeable to His Majc-
-ftics-defires. Orders having been sent from Dieren, 
to pre pare ffonflaerdykcjt's thought their Highnesses 
-will leave the Divertilement of Hunting, (boner 
thanthey-at-first intended. 

Plimouib, fune a. The fytby and Dartmouth Frigat* 
arc now in this Port. 

Whitehall, fune 8. His Catholick Majesty having 
appointed Don Philip de Querta, to be his Consul ac 
London, he has accordingly kissed His Majesties Hand 
^WindsttT&nA bee-n -received hato- thafc-employ-
"roeptv 

. tVefitnbijler, funt r i . Xhis day Mrs. Ce/ier. came toner Try
al at the court of Kings-Bench, upoii an Indictment of High 
Tttifotf, as bring, concerned in the Plot, &c. and after the 
FMtrt'i'ation df Mr. Gailtu/y, who could lay nothing against 
faer; and the refusal ot'Mr. Djngerfidd for a* Witness, ( h e 
being Out-lawed for Felony ) she was acquitted and discharg
ed from-her Imprisonment,#nd Mr. Dangetfield con-njitted to 
the Kings-Bench^ Prison, rill he find such Sureties to Reverse 
the Outlawry, to Anlvverthc Felony, and-be ofthe good 
Behaviour 

Windsor, fune i \± His Majesty has made choice of 
•JstevRightHoneurafelerthc Earl of Mrddleton, to go 
•te His £nvoyeExtraordinary to thc Emperor; and 
.jiis Lordship will begin his journey in a few days. 

Thkday or tomorrow, the Right Honourable 
-the Earl ,of Mulgrave, -who Commands thc Forces 
giowfoirg for Tangier, parts hence in order to his 
Embarkation. 

f Advertisements.. 

tQ- A Sermon Preached at the Fnneral of 
» #he RightHonourable, D-M-tU Lord ^fl.J,B»ron HtdUr 

trf ifeild ia Sii/stx,^e,-at Dorchester jn the County-of 
rfcr/a;i,ByJiJ-ju(e:(J!a7ner,M. A. RectorofcJf.Pttm there. 
Sold atthe $ignof the Bible on L-ttdgiitc.Hill, London, 
and by tYtltiini Churchill, Bookseller in Dc-rci-rflcr. 

G ffristrfbtr tivmdt, Master of tbe Ketch, called the 
*Zharltitt%dotmt, bound from Z.i->', laden -with Cur-

ranwfor HttMbt*rf,h, 4iaving at several Ports, and at Sea, Sold 
nod EmbezeUJd the Lading of the said Ket<*b. Any 'Person 
that gives notice, either of the said £, wards, orany part of 
theGQods, to Mr. Alexander Dyer, a Proctor, peiir Dottors-
Cmm«xs, Tjrndori, sliall be well rewarded. The Merchant* 
conc*m*diiitbesaid Cargcs are desired to repair tcithe said 
Mr. Offer-, where they shall have what Insormation-wn -begi* 
yenthem. 

A -V-eryfairUtgeBricltHcrale, fit for any Person-of Qua
lity, witb a neat Chapped, large Gardens and Orchards, 

walled in, Planted with choice Fruit, all in good Repair, toge
ther1 with Fish-Ponds, Pidgeon-Hou(e,aacl all mac-ne-r ofOut-
Housing suitable; Ten miles-from I_c»a*r, in-Little Si.i-i-ne-re, 
aear Edgware, in tbe'County of Middlefri, is t o be Lett, with 
or without Land. If any Person inquire-at Mr.is / i^i a Star 
tioner-between the Two Temple Gates^ mthesignof the 
Cron***, te*»aybefiirthel*inforitied. 

ON Tuesday the 51 of Miy lass,at Ttrrutgdon Fair, tjiere 
wasoneTfctoniij Coo},eu'iist?laijied apprehended, upon 

Cispitionof havirtgltolen a Sorrel, or Bright Chesnut Mare, 
about 14 Hands and a half high, with a White snip down her 
Eace, and a little White on the near Leg behind, Four years 

person Apprehended, is of a middle Stature, light*; 
Broirncnrl'dHair, and^thin Face, -*--—" —-* — 
Olfl j i IJC | —r-r -1 1 — — 1 r—o—t-

aboutForty j ea f s of age, 
and burnt in the Hand J" the laid person is now in the<ioal at 
fie Wing for thc County iof Brr\t, If any person have lostisuch 
a Mare, they may repair *o Sir fiobeitTy of Ftrtjngdiiit,-wha 
hkrb tfie said Mare in custody, the person being liarohed, 
had several Horse-lock Key." inhis pockets, and cjould not give 
any credible account where he had the Mare. 
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